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Expi etation,

ubjecte Dioussed by the Dle-
gates sad Offloers Uloated

for the Year.

The Comings and Goaing of People of the
Town-Personal and General

Metien.

The eighth annual convention of the
Montana W. 0. T, U. wqe hold in, Deer
Lodge last week. It proved to be the most
sueosseful convention' the unain has ever
held in the state, there being thirty.one
delegates present and the work of the dif-
ferent unions was ably taken up and pre-
sented at each session. The convention
wkt 'alled together on Tuesday morning by
the state president, Mrs. M. S. Cummins,
of Helena; the roll was called and the pre-
liminary exercises gone through with. A
general introduction and handshaking took
place among the delegates before the morn-
lan session adjourned. Tuesday evening's
programme was a fine one and was ably
carried out. Mrs. Annie Williams gave a
word of greeting in behalf of the local W.
0, T. U., of Deer Lodge; Mr. Durfee spoke
on the subject, ,'The City of Deer Lodge;"
Rev. Gist, "The Clergy," and Prof. Heid,
'The. Laity." The remarks of each were re-

ceived with applanse. There were impromptu
responses by Mrs. Howie, of Helena, and
Mrs. Brush, of Bittie. Their responses were
full of bright suggestlpon and, sound doc-
trines regarding the work of the W. C.
T. U.
Mrs. W. W. Wylie's address on, ."How to

Utilize the Press" was' ably handled and
many good points were brouabt out in rg-
gard to the value of the newspaper from a
literary standpoint, The presidbnt's address
was an excellent one. The paper on "Social
Purity" by Mrs. Delia Kellogg was listened
to with a great deal of interest by a large
number of visitors as well as by the con-
vention proper. Mrs. Kellogg had statistics
showing the depth of social immorality
found in the two largest cities in Montana,
and many startling facts were brought out.
It very conclusively proved to the listeners
the fact that "one half the world does not
know how the other half lives.". The Wed-
nesday evening session was devoted to the
work of the Loyal Temperance Legion and
of the Band of Hope. Miss Clara O'Con-
nor, of Helena, recited "The Ray of Sun-
light" most admirably and drew forth a
storm of applause. ,Thursday the election
of officers occurred. Mrs. . S. Cunmmins,
of Helena, was again elected president,

Mrs. Maggie Templeton, of Helena,
corresponding seeretary; Mrs. Millie Cof-
din, of , Bozeman, recording secretary;
Mrs. H. E. Harmon, of Livingston, treas-
urer, and Miss Julia Darrow, of Bozsman,
state organizer. " Mrs. Brush, of Butte, was
elected as a delegate to the national eon-

vention of the W. C. T. U. to be held in
Boston, Mass., next year. Thursday after-
noon the meeting adjourned to meet one
year from that time in Bozeman.

The union feel that the work this year has
been most satisfactory in all branohes, and
that although the field is a large one and
the workers few what has been done has
been greatly to their credit. During their
stay in Deer Lodge the delegates were hand-
somely entertained, the ladies of that city
throwing open their homes and making the
visitors feel that they were most truly
welcome. Mrs. Larabie gave a reception to
the convention on Thursday evening at her
elegant home, and nothing was left undone
to make the affair a most thoroughly en-
joyable one. The ladies throughout the
state will long remember the corfialitv and
hospitality of the ladies of Deer Lodge.

Personal and General.

Mrs. Frapk Kempsey visited friends in
Wickes last week.

William B. Webb made a business trip to
Livingston last week.

George 1. Jordan is again in.the city after
a month's absence in Chicago.

Miss Ella Wall and sister spent last Sun-
day with friends in Alhambra.

Dr. Charles F. 1Ltissigbrod has returned
from an extensive European tour.

Editor Kennedy of theBoulder Age, called
on friends in the city last week.

M. C. Burns of Great Falls, spent last
Sunday with friends in this city.
Mrs. L. D. Rent, of Missouls, is visiting
among friends in the capital city.

Congressman Dixon. wife and son were
guests at the Broadwater-l4st week.

Editor Matheson, of th' 3illings Gazette,
spent a few days in our r:,' in last week.

Mrs. George Bshan aave.a coffee to a few
of her lady friends Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Allen leave for the
east in a few days to be absent some time.

Gen. Charles S. Warreon.pent a-few.days
of the past week in the city visiting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Hogan, of Bozeman, visited
the family of W. E. Callen, of this city last
week.

Mrs. Harwood returned last week from a
visit of tao weeks with her parents in
Butte.
Hon W. D. Bynum was the guest of his

friend Spruille Braden. during his visit to
Helena.

Mrs. T. H. Carter and Miss May Behing
left for Washington, D. C., on Sunday
evening.

Dr. Lizzie Cassel, of Elkhart. Ind.. is
visiting her friend, Mrs. P. J. Miller, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden and daughter, of
Wickes, visited in Helena a portion of the
past week.

Miss Anna H. Durrie, sister of Mrs. H. C.
Arnold, will spend the fall months visiting
in this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Rlatliffe, of Sleeping Child
creel:, spent the past week visiting friends
in this city.
, Austin Corbin, a prominent citizen of
Spoka.no Falls, is in Helena visiting friends
and relatives,

Mrs. John Dinnen left last Thursday for
Seattle to spend a month visiting her poo-
pie in that city.

W. F. Parker madea besinees trip to the
Garden City of Montana last week, remain-
ing several days.

Mrs. Carl Kleinsohmidt, Jr., left yester-
day for a month's visit with her parents in
Kansas City, Mo.

B. H. Langley and Miss Fannie Cram
went to Butte yesterday to see the divine

earah in "Fedora."
A. B. Clements, of A. J. Steele & Co.,

went to Great Falls last week to attend to
some legal business.

Col. and Mrs. Sanders left for the Paciflo
coast yesterday to be absent until the
opening of congress.

Rudolph Horsky left Tuesday morning
for Philadelphia to enter the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy.

F. S. Clements, cashier of the Merchants
National bank of St. Panu, is visiting
with friends in this oity.

W. C. Child and E. D. Bannister left last
Sunday for Boston, Mass., expecting to bhe
absent two or three weeks.

Louis Rookman, of Port Angeles, spent a
few days in town last week alling on old
friends and acquaintanoes.

Mrs. T. J. Rusk, of Baltimore, mother of
Mrs. Campbell, of the Broadwater, died
suddenly at her home last week.

* The ladies of the Presbyterian ehuroh,
near the Northern Pacifle depot will give a
oeoial at the Lenoir hall this week. No

' A k -A, Ai*. Dr. and Mrs. Rialvail
_;r b. fo• BuI t to at !n4

L; 5ll, o .0of IemaD, spent a
, tog ald ."Lt nweek thisnte oily, the
t,of | farIly of Col, nde

the to of Mr. and Mrs. b ardy Bryan
J. H, Hall, trainmlster of the Montana
Cntrsl iaway, it douihed to his bed in
Gr Falls wth nlamatuion of the bowels.

Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, Clara B. O'Con-
nor and Mrs.' klaund went to Deer Lodge
Priday to attend the meeting of the W. C.
T. U,

Mrs. Smeden, the wellknown authotess of
Helene, left last week for Washington, D.
0,, where she expete to reside for some
time.
f. K. Prescott, the prominent marble

dealer of this eil, made a bpsiness trip to
Missoula and the surrounding towns last
week.
A. G. Clarke Br., and wife leave Wednes-

day for Washington, D. 0,, to attend the
annual enference of the M. E. ohurch
south.
Miss Lala Brooke gave an informal party

to a few of her friends on Friday evening.
The evening was greatly enjoyed by those
present.

Mrs. W. Holbrook left for Pottsdam, N.
Y.. on Tuesday to spend some time visiting
friends in that city and at other points in
the east.

Dr. T. H. Pleasants returned last week
from a flshing and hunting trip in the
Flathead valley. Lots of absh and game
reported.

Mrs. F. D. Kelsey and little daughter re-
turned yesterday from an extended visit
with the parents of Mrs. Kelsey in Maes-
ehusetts.

Miss Donna Fox, of Denver, who has
been spending the past year with Dr. and
Mrs. J. B, Atchison, leaves this week for
her home.

Mrs. Fitz, mother of Miss Frances Fits,
returned with her daughter to this 'oity on
Saturday last and will remain here during
the winter.

Mrs. Ketcham spent a portion of the
past week at the Alhambra Hot springs,
enjoying the rest and quietude of that
pleasant resort.

Miss Mabel Kinzel went as a delegate
from the Loyal legion of this city to attend
the meeting of the W. C. T. U. in Deer
Lodge last week.

Mrs. Reinig, Miss Reinig and Charles
Reinigpent a few days of last week at the
Boulder hot springs enjoying a season of
rest and recreation.
Richard Hobaek and daughter left for

California on Monday. expecting to be ab-
sent several weeks visiting the points of in-
terest along the coast.

Charles D. Hard and his daughter Bessie
returned home Tuesday after spending a
month visiting among friends and relatives
in Michigan and Ohio.

A. J. Seligman, who has been spending
some time on the coast, returned Friday
night, leaving the rest of the party to fol-
low when they pleased.

Miss Muirhead, president of the Frances
Willard union of this city, went to Deer
Lodge last Monday to attend the annual
meeting of the W. C. T. U.

W. H. Clark, of the Northwestern Guar-
antee Loan company, and A. W. Ide, the
map man. of Helena, made a trip into the
Bitter Root valley last week.

The many friends of Miss Nannie Mackin
will be pleased to learn that she is on her
way from Chicago to spend the winter with
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Woods.

Miss Minnie Stauchfleld left Tuesday
night for Boston, Mass., to enter the Bos-
ton Conservatory of Musio for a years'
study in that famous institution.

Mrs. J. Astertio, a former resident of this
city but now living with her brother, a big
fruit grower of California. is visiting
among old time friends in this city.

Mrs. Leach, who has been visiting her
brother, Robert McGinnis, and. her uncle,
R. B. Hale, of this city, returned to her
home in Kearnev, Mo., on Saturday.

Judge Harwood and Clerk of the Supreme
Court Kenneday have returned from their
pleasure trip through the park, having had
a most enjoyable two weeks' vacation.

The many friends of Miss Emily Bach
will be pleased to learn that she is recover-
ing from the accident which befell her a
few weeks ago, and is now able to sit up.

L. E. Johnson, superintendent of the
Montana Central railway, will return to-
morrow from the east. where he has been
visiting among friends for the past two
weeks.

Assistant General Superintendent Dickin-
son, of the Northern Pacific, who until
recently was stationed at Helena, but is
now in Tacoma; is in the city calling on
friends.

George Bourquin, receiver of the United
States land office of this city, was united in
marriage to Miss Radigan, of Butte, last
Wednesday. Their future home will be in
this city.

Mrs. O. A. Southmayd spent the week in
Deer Lodge, being a delegate to the annual
meeting of the W. C. T. U. of this state,
which was held in that city from Monday
to Friday.

The ladies of the Oak Street Methodist
church gave a social at Lenoir hall on
Tuesday evening, which was largely attend-
ed, and a good time is reported by all who
were present.

The family of W. E. Cox. who have been
spending the summer on their ranch near
Livingston, have returned to town and are
again domiciled in their elegant home on
Harrison avenue.

Francis Murphy closed a very successful
series of temperance talks in the city of
Missoula last week. His good work is
being lar•aly felt in the three principal
oities of Montana.

James B. King and his sister, Mrs. Pot-
ter, returned last Monday from a trip
through the National park. The grandours
of that famous wonderland were greatly
enjoyed by the party.

Nanaie and Ina Cope,daughters of George
F. Cope, assistant cashier of the American
National bank of this city, left on Monday
last to attend Dr. Stryker's seminary at St.
Anthonys Falls, Minn.

Spruille Bradon entertained at luncheon
on Tuesday Senator Faulkner. Gov. Black,
Hon. W. D. Bynum, Heons. W. W. Dixon,
Gardiner, Beck. J. H. Conrad, Major Ma-
ginnis and T. F. Collins.

Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. F. C. Crounse.
mother and daughter of Mrs. W. S. Paynter,
left last Tuesday for Michigan, where they
will spend some time. Mrs. Crounso goes
to New York for the winter.

Miss Nellie Atchinson, daughter of Dr.
Atohinson, leaves for Washinrgton. D. C.,
in company with Mr. and lMrs. A. G. Clark,
this week, Miss Atchiason will attend
school at the Norwood institute during the
coining year.

Charles E. Miller, one of the prominent
professional men of Kansas City, arrived in
Helena last week ,n i• tour of. inspection.
He is charmed with Montana, and if a suit-
able opening offers itself he will remain
here permanently.

James Travis, of Cascade, nod Miss Jen-
nie Perrina, of Helena, were married Wed-
nesday by Rev. )r, Rollins, at the home of
D. B. Howe, 822 Ninth avenue. l Many
friends extend hearty congratulations with
best wishes for a liupy future.

Mrs. H. C. Arnold, who has been visiting
her old home in Madison, WVis., for the
past three months, returned to her home in
this city last week, much to the satisfatotion
of Mr. Arnold, who has felt that the p:rst
season was the longest he ever experienced.

Mrs. Parks, of Martineville, Ind., who
has been spending some time in this city
visiting her sister, Mrs. Watt Piercy, re-
turned to her home on Wednesday last.
Mrs. Pieroy accompanied her home and
will remain in the east during the fall and
wiuteoi'

Colonel Broadwater and family leave
early in Octoker for an.extqnded ooern voy-
age. They wrll sail from Not York on one
of the swift sailing yessels t.rat ply the
Atlautio's waters, stopping at the West
India islands and other points of interest
found within that great ocean's bosom.

James Winsoott one of the early mining
men of Montana, bat now living in Ana-
moss, Iowa, is visiting among friends in
Helena. Mr. Winsecott came to Montana
early in th 'WOe, residing in Virginia City
darng ths old exoctement in that place
sad when iwas the metropolisof Montana,

tt6K iauyia is *o Helena. 
eoim the• o t phr e

ils the i it retains large Ia

IM. W. H.LParckio, of Boelder, came to
lalena on the 11th to moeet a brother whom
h n ad ot sen for swenty years and who

ie aomsaning the iuar d'Alone ex-
orionit to lscity, The meeting was
a happy one between brother and lster.
Mre, Parkison is still in our city vlsitlng
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper, of Missoula, visited
friends in hia city a portion of last week.,
Is will b eemembserd that Mr. )raper is
the engineer who was so severely brnised
and sialded during the accident on the
Northern Paoifie in August. He has nearly
recovered, and will soon be able to take
charge of his engine again,

Cards have been reoeived announcing the
marriage of Alden H. Noyes, of this city
ao Miss Lillie N. Smlth, of Peru, Meu. as
the home p the bride's parents, on opt 16.
Mr. and Mts. Noyes will be at home in this
olty Oct. 20, Their friends in this city will
he glad to welcome Mr. Noyoe and his
bride to their new home in the Queen city
of the Rookies.

Coards are out for the marriage of Miss
Agnes Taggert and Peter Towey, both of
this city, to take place at the Catholic cath-
edral on Tuesday of this week. Miss Tag-
gert has a larg6 circle of friends in this
oIty, having been employed in Fowles' cash
store for the past two years, and by her
courtesy and willingness has ingratiated
herself into the good will of the people of
Helena.

A German class has been organized in the
high school, which mneetstwioe a week after
school hours for the purpose of receiving
instructions in that language, which is al-
most as essential nowadays as the English.
Avery oefficient teacher has been secured,
and the pupils expect by Christmas to be
able to sing "Anna Rooney" in that euphon-
ions tongue. Those who have already en-
tered the class are: Misses Shaffer, Wood-
man, Hopper, Harley, Smith, Williams,
Kelly Burge, Annie and Gertrude Reifen-
rath, Mrs. Carmichael and Mr. Harsh.
An INDEPENDENT reporter called on

Miss Minnie Ieifenrath at her school
in the Presbyterian church across the
track of the Northern Pacific on
Friday last and was greatly pleased at the
manner in which the school is being con-
ducted. The little ones were interested in
their work and were quiet and studious.
'the synthetic work done by the tots was
novel and amusing. The school room is a
pleasant one and is made more so by the
pictures which adorn the wall. Miss Reift-
enrath is one of the most successful teach-
ers in the state and her pupils always stand
well in their work.

Agnes Salgrove invited a number of
her young friends on Tuesday evening to
assist her in celebrating her fifth birthday.
The little folks had a merry time playing
games and relating to each other their ex-
periences in this wicked world. Those who
assisted in entertaining were Mesdames
Percy and Burton, and Misses Bettie, Nan-
nie and Martha Johnson. The little ones
who responded to the invitations sent out
by Miss Agnes were: Addie Burton, Peep
and Wells Kellogg, Pearl Borer, Pearl Poz-
nanski, 'Charlie and Lottie Featberly, Ray-
mond and Lizzie Hartwig, Nancy and
Helen Perry, Pauline Zietz, Maggie Quinn,
Nellie and Mamie Nagle, Wilson, Iavid
and Joe Perry, Patty and Mary Johnson,
{atie Hogan, Wilda Smith.
The Calumet club gave the opening ball

of the season in their new hall on Park
avenue on Wednesday evening. The hall,
although rather limited in space, is yet a
pleasant one, and the dancers enjoyed to
the fullest extent the fine music and the
smoothness of the floor. The party was
not a large one. but among the number
were several handsome toilets and a great
many happy faces. Those who partici-
pated at the opening ball were: Mesdames
D. Marks, Sands, Gans, Poznanski, Kohl-
berg, Kaufman, E. Zimmerman, Feldberg,
Linz, Berkenfeld, Fuller, the Misses Car-
rie Feldberg, Yetta Feldberg, Hattie
Marks. Boyer, Israel. Amy Cohen, Green-
hood, Hepner, and Jacobs; Messrs. Dave
Marks, Sands, Gans, Loble, Poznanski,
Boyer, Kohlberg, Israel! Louis Israel, Ben
Loeb, E. Zimmerman, Adolph Schott,
Adolph Zimmerman, Louis Schott, Will
Schott, Louis Cohen, Sheyer, H. H. Bohn,
Berkenfeld, Adolph Jacobs, Max Jacobs,
S. Hepner, A. Marks, Fuller, and Blume.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE,

Deer Lodge.
Rhett Wiles is a guest in town.
Lee Kelley was in Elliston this week.
Mrs. Dr. Reirs, of Butte, is a guest in

town.
Miss Sallie Batterton is teaching at Race

Track.
Mrs. J. Y. Batterton is visiting in Ana-

conda.
H. B. Davis is looking at mines near

Beartown.
Mrs. D. S. Fotheringham is a guest at R.

G. Humber's.
Miss Mary Napton made a short visit in

Butte Sunday.
J. H. Brazle.ton and wife are visiting rel-

atives in Wisconsin.
W. H. Eldred loft this week for a visit

with eastern relatives.
James E. Self spent Sunday with his

mother, Mrs. Woodard.
Mrs. C. E. Irvine, of Anaconda, was the

the guest of Mrs. Geo. Cockrell.
Mrs. N. J. Bielenborg entertained a few

ladies at tea on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Judge Bills gave an informal coffee

to a few friends Friday afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. Calcott and children were pas-

sengers on Sunday's south bound train for
Salt Lake.

Miss Katie Kohrs, accompanied by her
cousin, Miss Bertha Kobts, left Saturday
for Davenport, Iowa.

M. Lowery and family have rented the
O'Bannon residence and have moved here
for the winter from Butte.

11ev, James Reed, S. E. Larabie and H.
G. Ward were all passengers on Saturday
evening's train for Chicago.

Mrs. Conrad Kohrs and daughters, with
Miss Bertha Kohrs, spent Thursday and
Friday as the guests of Dr. C. F. Musig-
brod at Warm Springs.

Mrs. S. H. Owings and daughters and
Mrs. Butler of Bearmouth, left for the east
NSturday night. Mrs. Owings will consult
an ooulist at Baltimore and expects to re-
main two or three months.

The W. C. T. U. convention which met in
town this week has been made very pleasant
fdr the resident ladies by meeting so many
good workers in the cause, and we hope it
was equally pleasant for the stangers.

This week has been a notable one socially
for our little town; not the least pleasant
gathering being n party given by H. L.
Bonner and wife for Miss Nellie Merrlck,
of New York, in Cottonwood hall, on Fri-
day evening. About one hundred wore
present and dancing was the chief ansoe
ment. Refreshments were served. Miss
Merrick will soon leave for the oast.

A very pleasant social ev t was the fare-
well whist party given by ..rlts Kate Kohrs
assisted by Miss Bertha l(ohrs and Mrs.
VWm. Gehrlanan, of Walkervillo, on

Wtdnesadiry evening. The happy reocipients
of invitations were Messrs. and Madames
11. 11. Davis, Theo. Brantley, J. Ii. Board-
man, Misses Wilci, Nannie Douglass,
Woolfolk, Humber, Grove, Ward, Messrs.
McPherson. Miller, Whitworth, Gulletto,
Wmi. Fisher, M. C. Reed, Moonoy and
Scharinkow.

FOIL 1)INElRS (OUT.

A Dinner WVhleh Will Please the Most
Fastidious Person in Helena.

The'Helena market is just now well sup-
plied with all sorts of good things, includ-
ing flne vegetables, fish and fruits. The
meats too, are all first-class, and as ia result
the IHelena Cafe will to-day set before its
customers the best dinner of the autumn
season. There will be united with the good
things from the stores the experience of the
best cook in the city, and there will be
added a service in the dining roomr which
cannot be excelled. And the best of it all
is, the dinnar will cost only half a dollar.
Those who have been dining at The Broad-
water will find the Helena Cafe comes
nearer to filling the bill, now that house is
closed than any other place in the oity,and
undoubtedly a large number of iThe .ond-
water's patrons will be found at the Uel-
ena Cafe to.dy,. Dinner is served from
four to eight p. m.

NOVELTIES IN

FRENCH, "GERMAN and E NGLISH
_BRES GOOBDS

Elegant Styles! A Matchless Stock!

Imported Hosiery--P, 0. Corsets,
Combination Suits--Thompson's Corsets.

Our Infants' Department

WILL SURPRISE YOU.

CAPES, JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS.

A EjraYd Displa'jO

THENEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE
flLRI PLEASE DO HARIr!

And Come and See Those Loves of
Bonnets.

It may seem to the unintiated just as

easy for one millinery establishment to

place before the public as pretty and novel
an assortment of hats and bonnets as an-
other. Of course this would be the case if
each milliner possessed the same taste and
tact in selecting her goods as the other, and
purchased from the most reliable firms.
Therein lies the secret of the success of our
fashionable milliner, Mrs. Fisher. She
possesses rare tact in making her pur-
chates and superb taste in trimming. I
was much pleased and greatly interested in
looking over her fine stock of hats and bon-
nets and fall stock of millinery goods yes-
terday. Among the most noticeable for
their perfect combination of colors and
chic appearance were a toque of scarlet vel-
vet, with cut steel and jet trimming, and
black velvet strings; a salmon velvet hat
trimmed with jets and black feather bands;
a hat composed entirely of jet laco and
trimmed with bows of yellow velvet and
black tips; a dainty and novel conceit is a
perfect clover leaf made of claret velvet for
the hat proper and trimmed with black
tips and aigrettes; a square crowned toque
of black velvet trimmed with burnt pink
ribbon, and a most lovely wide hat made
entirely of black jet lace and black ostrich
plumes, and trimmed with black tips. Felt
is in great request in Paris and in order to
be up with the times Mrs. Fisher has a great
variety of felt hats in every shade and style.
They are limp, and in a sense shapeless.
Nevertheless, after themilliner manipulates
them into the most eccen-
tric forms they are made to look
very chic. Besides an immense stock of
trinunced and and untrimmed hats and bon-
nets she has i complete line of millinery
goods, handsome ribbons, fancy feathers of
all kinds, velvets, laces, and ornaments.
The eye only can do the designs justice-
words cannot. So the wise way to act
would be to come and see them.

Mrs. Fisher had her first opening last
week, but having since received a large
consignment of millinery goods of every
sort has concluded to haven second on next
Tuesday and Wednesday, at which time
each caller will be given a cup of deliciously
prepared chocolate and cake.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Ilov. J. M. Gugel will hold German Luth-
eran setvicss at 10:30 a. m. All are cordially
invited.

'Ihere will be Scandinavian preaching to.
day at 10:30 a. m. and eight p. m. in the
Scandinavian Lutheran church, corner
Twelfth avenue and Idaho street. Rev. Boo
oliifi ltee.

Centrnl Presbyterian church, in Lenoir
hall on Roberts street, between Helena eve-
nue •nd the Northern Paciflo depot. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and7:30 p. m. Sundnysehool
at 2:30 p. m.
Iirst Presbyterian church. The usual

servicc will be held in the distriot court
roomn at the court house at 11 a. m. and
eihlt p. in. The pastor, Rev. T. V. Moore,
witl occupy the pulpit. Sunday school at
2:30 p. lu. Young people's prayer meeting
at 7:15 p. nt.

Christian church, corner Benton avenue
and Ieomlock street. Sunday school at
;1:15 n. in. Preaching at 11 a. in. and pight
p. in. Morning theme: "The "irds
tur Teachers." Evening theme: "Ten
T'hings We Know." Young ueoplo's

owine tihe atd.' ove r, Mis Matry

Read. Good music led by a piano and the
west side male quartette. J. N. Smith,
pastor.

St. Peter's Episcopal church, Reo. F. T.
Webb rector; resideeoo, 110 Broadway.
regular services: 7:45 a. m., celebration of
the holy communion (except first Sunday
in March), 11 a. m. and 7:,10 p. m. Sunday
school and Bible classes, 2:310 p. nm. W. I.
little, superintendent. Service also on
Wednesdays (from Advent to Easter), 7:20
p. im. The rootor may be found at the
church rooms, in the basement of the
church, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days and Fridays from 11a.m. to 12:80 p. m.

Halr Cihaluianad Switches
Made to order by Mrs. II, Miller, who Is

now located at 222 Broadway, next to the
court house

Ming's Opera Houses
J. C. REMINGTON, MANAGER. 

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee,

:ITHURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,':
Second Annual Tour of the Reigning Favorites.

GOODyEAR,
EITGH &

SGJ-IIblJ4Q'S

." MINSTRELS ..
and Royal Court First Part.

Everything Nett. Entirely New Programme.
Nowand Magnificent Costumes.

New and Catching Music.
New and Great Speoialtie.

$10,000 in Gorgeous Wardrobe and Draperies for
the tirand First Part.

A GRAND COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.

Sale of seats opens Wednesday morning at
Pope & O'Connor's drug store,

R. A. BELL,
Real Estate and Mining Stock Exchange.
No. 66--5-room house, bath. closets, etr,.

west side, $3,000 mortgage; •1i00 c;ah.
Price, $$,900

No. 69-0-room framo, Broadway. bat h,
closets, furnace heat, basement; terms to
suit. Price, $4,000

No. 71--ll-roommodern. (new) improved
house, corner idxtlh and Raleigh. fur-
nace, bathi etc.: tack pointed. This is
an elegant houso. Price, $9,000

Elegant -rootm atone house on Broadway,
all modern improvements. Price, $60,000

No. 01-7-room brick, closets and water in
house: lorgo stabhle. t.lvonth avenue
near todney. Terms, $300 tch. $:3 lier
month. Price, $8,100

No. 0--7-ro om frame (now) bath and clos-
ets, fliniehtt itl r.lwoetlo; ctr. Hays antiL
Knight sai.; mortgage $1,125. 7 per cent.

Price, $5,000
No. 73--I-rooms, cel:nr and rclosete. lot 4tx

140: linished iii redwood: totttl lRodney;
$110 down, balance $25 ler month.

P'rice, 81,000
No. 74-3- houser, ('ox ad:lition, four rooms
earch; lots OSxlt0' wtill tradelo for tutim-
proved lote or soll oach for $1,250. miTrins to suit

No. 80-7-room brick veneered house Illow'
Paotorly addittion: lower rooms finirhed
ill hiardwood;: bath room. 'lonirmH to suit.

Price, $9,200
No. 70--5 lots in )epot add' iolt: these will

be old titt a Dtergi. Cost ,Ls0. Price, $780
No. 76t--Iisxttlc foot, bhitk lit, Ilehlna town-

site. It pitunchslir builds titue will he
given, 2 yetars without interest; $•St3 down.

MINING STOCKS.
It0 to 2.000 lald IButte, to close out this
wte't, Price. $2,110

eoveral goo,l ranchos for salo.

If you do not find what you want in my ad, call
at my ottloe, room 1, A:\thll bluck.

~R. A. B BIL.L,
hIEA:L ESTATAE MININO BSTOCK EXCHANGE

1yOTTICT TO CO-OWNER-TO HENRI C.
Willard a

Yo are hereby notified that I have expended
one Ituno i lar and rdolars in laer

p the Minnesota nuarts !rode situate li
atemple Minisng distrit, lewl and Clariks

county, stats of luo•tina, in order to hold said
premies under the p;:ovlsiou of seoltion t14.
rsvissd statutes of the Inlited Statas, heing thie
amount required tuo h the eams for the year
eading December 3i, 1i0); and it within ninety
dals after thitl notice ot publication, you tall ir
Iretsi to ontrlbnte your proportion of eah exs-
psanditure, ar co-owner, your Interest In the soi•
laim lli, Leoomo the prol.srty of the ubscriber

under said section 2324. R
PArRIC o MoDONALIA

That iablloatioa July 2, 1891.

IMPORTIANT TO LADIESI
What the Knowing Ones Know.

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

Society Women May Learne

Muoch valnable information regarding the care 6

the complexion from their professional eltter
for there are no women who take care of thae
faces as professionals do, and none are so gool
judges of the means and materials for preeenrrt
th skin. To them complexion is BAUhnr. a
BEAUTY capital. What some of them say.

Acandidopinion from the famous Americas
cantatrice, one of the most conscientiods womU
on the stage: ,on the tag: November 18.

Mr. Wisdom: Dear Sir--I beg to thank you fo
the delightful and refreshing -'obertine" yon
kindly sent me. I have ued the toilet prepara
tions of the most celebrated mtainfactauers o
London and Paris, but consider rPr "toert
ins" their osuperior •n point of prtly and excel
lence, Wishelng youn trhe unbounded succes ys
deserve, I remain. Faithfully yons,

EcStIA ABsOTT.
The "Jersey Lilly," the most celebrated beanut

living, who has had every opportunity of know
ins whereof she speaks, expresses neruelf ,y

ANOLEScA. COTTAO, L. B.. July 2 1880.
Mesar . WiAdom A& C.: o entlemen-Althougl

it is very unusual for 1ne to euse any lotisa oa
washes still, in answer to yo reqest, I
tried uWlsdom'c Violet Cream and

t 
lRberti

The former 1 consider especially etilaciota ,1
casee of rtoghness of the skin, and I have need.
every day for the last fortnight. I have t1Ues8
your Robertine atn excollent preparation for re
moving sunburn, tan, and the elffect of cold
Sinds, heat, etc. Please saend meat once a dozes
bottles each, as I am sleaving for Europe Bdtpe
day week. Yours faithfully,

•IiEvtz LANOTRY.
An unoliciteil tribute from the great and bas

tiful emotional sctress:
August 11.1888.

Your "lobertine" was so highly spolen .of it
SBa Francisco. and a lady frilndl induced me to
try it. It is very ine and an excellent appliD
tion for whituing and tbeautifying the faeocce
hands. Tlie luobertiuo Powder is delightful.

Very truly, tANNY L)AVuENPOtgT.
The endorsement of a dramatic artist h emo

brated on two rontinenta.
June 4 1887.

Dear Sir-I have tried your '"Robertino. It b
exoellent. I shall be pla o.s to recommend It ts
all my lady frisnas. Ieliove me, yours truly,

The wovrld renowned contralto approves of, t
What IFTit Avi•rtsE IlOTeL, April 7.1887

Dear Mr. 1Wishsm--I have tried your "lrobert
'no," and it gives usegreeat ple•stIrOi to say that it
is excellent for the complexion, Icing ono of ti
best articles of tihe kitl. 1 ever usedt. Youre sin
ererly, Z. TRunExlti.
A testimonial prized for its truthfnluess:

ItAlpIhlN, Novemher 8. 1887.
Ieonsider yortr Hob.rtcio foe the coutplexiel

the finest prepolration I li•.? ever tetd. It Ii
perfeutly l•ltluies, land am scre nu i•ldy's tollo
is conmpi to witl,'iet it. 'oure rOspOectftlly,

ttAtI,it. t ItANOtIR.
The fate rising young star, andl otn of the mnodt

popular andl iromlint•t wolien oInt the Ametricatl
slage. grows enthusitaistic over it:

'in :Itet 10. 11540.
UDear Mr. Wirdom-Misny tllthanks for the bix d

IRobortllie Powdrvlo ]]v ttsod clit fur the .taee
also for tihe street. ttui tilnd it alos ti: inposihhti
to diotcc. l'Th ktilertiio iandl ltoeLrtitti l'owtvri
are alcuisJltions to any ltdy's toilet. and a osal
tiv, bi,, to the priiple iu the i r,,sf'ioioy 'curs
tr.lt M.sitniAitr illATmel,

A rontsplinuiltl from ,a peopullar artiet who, I
averse toi enLtorsiilg lulytlhitg ltt tar oxeelltnci

Ceptoihtnr 4, 4is7

ti.,nllesieu-I findl your lolbertito tan exceloolle
p•paraptiiut for the comploxiotl n, tuld shall tIks
groat IleOetero in reeotiltiendlilg it i, all. hogra
trulttlvy ieTctI, bliANt)Ni.

'11 •ovo ave ire tit a rOW otf it ho nity like teet.
monils whi(,hl we lhve front prouilCit pe•p)lli
Mullirce to say thit tho•e horn gclvi tvnlbraceO tht
oiunio f of every sl.y uilho hi" cte i itt, dolitfl
fill proetuitio ti. i 0 ouiiteorreeliolctti0tu fo,,
any vo iayv qutlestion thl g•.sltittnisi of tfits
ahotle t stilu.nltiit andl volieil it fl'ri othier ae
mnay \rwit further infouaitiotn reaiig arin
doin's Itohtrtinue, IlObetrtie Powder and Vioal
Cream, W I. WISDOIit C0 .

Nr.t -- llltfttluleorr, New YorkN. Y•
Sold Fy i. M. Parehen & Co., drugglaWt

Unien. ?!..nt.

Your Form ai~o. BellihuI1.
Attention, LadI1ew,

It yon doslro a boaotl1t, shapely punt. huXmp '
neck arms and shoulders. true to naturou, by a'
eimpte but euieutifta twoiment. endurDot
nlet physiolana. A urte 5
naestriotlj ountidlllt ru. or droa r .
Michull, 118 Grand atreat.


